6	THE BLUE BIRD
 *	Oho I my daughter,* wiid tho Fairy, * I hoc wo havi» no
task before uh,   Ho love** FiordvliHa ho tnwli that Iw will not ho
easily paciiiod.   I fuel sure ho will d«fy uh 1 *    Mt'itrnvhOu tho Kin^
wan waiting in a Bplondid r<jom with diamond walH ho rlwir that
he could sou this Fairy and TurHtflln an tlwy Ktootl whiH|writi# to*
gethar, and he woa vary much pu//,U«d.
 *	Who can havo betrayed uk */ * ho »aid to himtuilf,   * ! low <*om<*M
our onomy hero '?   Hho must lio plotting to |>rt»v4mt our inarria^i*.
Why doesn*t ruy lavoly Fiordolimi wako haata and coiuu buck to
But it wan worno than anything ha had iinagiit^d \vJicjn tho
Fairy Ma/.illa tmtorod, loading Turritolla hy tltp hand, and wild to
him—
1 King Charming* liore is tho I?rineoiui Turrttolla to whom you
have plighted your faith. Lot tin Imvo tho wt«ldmg at anu«*'
*I I* criod tho King. * I marry that tittlo t*n*ittitrol What do
you take mo for? 1 havo prouiim'tl hor nothing ! *
*	Say no more,   Ilavo yoti no roM|utct for a Fairy? * criocl »ho
angrily.
'Ya»t madam,* anHworod tho King, * I am |*n«|ttmn1 to ruHjwot
you as much m u Fairy can Ijo fi)H|>i^tod» if you will gtvu uno hadk
my Prinoesib*
 *	Axa I not horo ? f inttnruptail Turrttt»]Ia» » * lion* in ihn ring
you gave mo.   With whom did you talk at tlu* littlo window, if it
was not with mo ? *
 *	What I*  criod tho King angrily, * havo J  Hemi  alto^thnr
deoeivod and dehtdod ?    Whoro in my dwriut ?    Not another
moment will X stay hore.1
*0ho,' said tho Fairy, * not m fant.' And nho tnupiiwl hbi feot»
which instantly became as firmly fixed to tho floor an if thtiy had
been nailed there*
1 Oh I do whatever you like with m«(f «aJd the King ; 4 you may
turn me to atone, but I will marry no one but Flordelifa.*
And not another word would he §ay» though tha Fairy
scolded and threatened, and Turritella wept and ra^wl for twenty
days and twenty nights, At last the Fairy Massilla paid farimmly
(for she was quite tired out by his obstinacy), 'Choose whither
you will marry my goddaughter, or do penance seven years for
breaking your word to her/
And then the King cried gaily : * Pray do whatever you Uk«
with me* as long as you deliver me from this ugly sodd 2 *

